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WATERLOO HAD
FINE PICNIC.

Closing of Miss Anderson's
School.

THREE SPEECHES.

An Elegant Dinner was
Served.

Everybody Enjoyed the Day Immensely
.Co). Wbarton Delivered the

School Prizes.

At the closing ot the Waterloo High
School, of which Miss Anna Anderson
has been acting principal, speeches
woro made by A. C. Todd, W. C. Irby
and W. W. Boll and Col. Whorton de¬
livered the prizes.
Tho ladies of Waterloo served a

bounteous dinner that was an elegant
dinner, a regular Delmonico dinner,
only bettor.

Col. Wharton presented prizes to
Gary Long, Charlie Lockwood, Fred
Pearce and Pawnee Anderson in elo¬
quent torms. He spoke of the absence
of tho principal, Prof. Bryson, on ac¬
count of sir.lt ness and of his successor,
Prof. Pitts, for the some couso, prais¬
ing them in high terms. He commended
Miss Anderson, the assistant, who
kopt the sehool open, in words of strong
approval. Miss Anderson de-
servos uncommon appreciation for her
efforts and the people of Waterloo ora

lucky in having one of their own tol-
entod young ladles in her position.
Mr. Irby spoke brieliy, relating a

number of stories that pleased the
crowd. He bod not expected to spook
but acquitted himself well.
Mr. Todd spoke of manual and indus¬

trial training, his speech being well
prepared and expressed. It wos full
of sound sense.
Mr. Boll told of the creation of a

market for farm products by changing
industrial conditions and said that the
farms oiler tho best opportunities in
tho South.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
New things in Millinery arriving

daily. Davis, Roper <fc Co.
Now is the time to use International

Stock Food to prevent your stock from
dying by use of damaged corn. Every
package guaranteed.

R. P. Mllam & Co. (
Our Matting stock is entirely new.

consisting of beautiful patterns in all
tho latest designs and colors at prices
ranging from twelve to fifty cents per
yard.

8. M. & E. H. Wilkes,
. . Lourens, S. C.

Before you buy your Oxford see our
line. We can please you in style and
price. The Hub.

Flinch! Flinch!! Just received a new
lot. The best gome you con play. Price
50 cen's, by mail 60 cents.

Palmetto Drug Co.
A Kid Glove that most houses sell for

91.QQ our prices this week only Oftets.
Davis, Roper & Co.

Comj to see us for Fruit Jars. We
have in stock a solid car of Mason
Machine made Jars with porcelain lined
cops. S. M. de E. H. Wilkes.
Have you tried an "American Beau¬

ty" Corset? Comfort style and dura¬
bility are its distinguishing features.
Soldat The Hub.
A big lot of shirts just received,

worth 40 and 60 cents to go at 25 cents.
J. E. Winter & Bro.

Ladies' Kid Gloves, Tan and Black,
only Hüets. Davis, Itoper &, Co.

In our Millinery department you'll
Und everything pertaining to Milli¬
nery. Willing hands and helpful sug¬
gestions do the rest.

The Hub.
A beautiful line of fine umbrellas

and parasols just received to go at re¬
duced prices.

J. E. Minter & Bor.
Special in Ladies' Kid Gloves OOcts.

Davis, Roper He Co.

Great line of negligee shirts, belts,
hosiery, neckwear, etc. Come and see.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Light weight coats and striped pants.

Just the thing for the hot weather.
Prices right.

J. E. Minter & Bro.
Compare our quality of white India

Linons with any in this or any other
market at the prices.

W. Q. Wilson & Co.

M. L» Copeland,
HEAL ESTATE, STOCKS AMD BONDS,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Sales Negotiated, Rents Collected,

Property Managed.
Money to loan on farm lands at 8 per

cent interest.
For Rent.5-room cottage, corner

Katharine and Beaufort Streets, near
Furniture Factory.
Three room house, with basement on

Simpson St.
Five room house on Hampton, St.
Six room house on .East Main St.
One 5-room house, cheap, on Acad¬

emy Street.
FOR SALE.

For Sale.One 10-room house on
W*t Main Street.
For Sale in Clinton, 8. C.Three va¬

cant store lots in good location.
Block of nice store rooms on Publlo

Sqare, Laureas. ,,,

Four aore lots with houses on East
Main Street.
One one-half acre vacant lot, East

Main Street.
Three handsome cottages on Cheot-

nut St. J|L,_
Woods' Mowers and Harvesters.

best on earth. Sold by Jno. W. Beeke,:
Brewerton S. O. You oan see this
machine at John Wada Ander«**'*
"WwrafcrnM.

AMONti OUR FRIENDS.

Prof. J. B. Watklns and family havo
beon visiting Mr. and Mra. Estes.
Tho Laurens German Club had a

dance at Fowler's Hall last night.
Mr. P. A. Simpson and his little

daughter, Louise, left for Now York
Monday.
Miss Maud Inez Tillman, of the city

school teaching corps, has returned to
her home in Lancaster.
Master John Watts has gono to Che-

raw for tho summer, to be with Iiis fa¬
ther, Judge Watte.
Mr. Jack Drown is out again after a

tedious illness, and his friends are glad
to see him.
Mrs. J. W. Cray ton and childroti of

Rutherfordton, N. (' are visiting the
family of Dr. J. T. Poolo,
Mrs. S. L. Saxon has returned home

after a pleasant vla't to her mother
In Charleston.
Mrs. M. A. Saxon of Huntington has

returned homo after a ploasant visit to
her son and daughter, S. L. Saxon and
Mrs. J. M. Philpot.
Rev. W. S. Holmes went to Halolgh,

N. C, to attond the meeting of tho
board of trustees of St. Mary's colloge
of which he is a trustee.

Indexes Bought.
The clerk of court has purchased of

Walker, Kvans & Cogswell Company
the four books for the new Indexing of
tho county records.

Now ('(lines Rob Taylor.
Thursday night of next week comosj

Bob Taylor, the eloquent man and the
humorist, tbo orator of the South and
of America. It is the fhvt and pos¬
sibly the last chance that .aureus peo¬
ple, of the city and county, have had
or may have to see and bear Tenncs-
sse's famous ex-governor. The train
leaves Clinton after the stores close and
returns after tho lecture.

District Missionary Meeting.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Spartanburg District will hold its
annual session at the First Methodist
Church In Laurens on Juno 5th,(ith ami
7th. Miss Johole Sanders and other
distinguished ladies will be present,
and participate.
By request of the ladles Ho v. Wat¬

son B. Duncan will preach tho sermon.

At Eleven A. M.
The meeting of clti/.ens to vote the

tax levy for the city schools and elect
two trustees will convene in the Court
House at 11 a. m. to-morrow. The
terms of Col. Ferguson and Mr. C. D.
Barksdale, chairman and secretary of
the board, expire. Both of these gen¬
tlemen have worked faithfully and ably
for the schools:

Credit is Dne Her.
One of the Daughters of tho Confed¬

eracy who worked hardest for tho suc¬
cess of Memorial Day celebration and
who is always relied upon to do a largo
share of the work of the Daughters is
Mrs. J. H. Nolan, the secretary. By a

stupid piece of oversight the young man
who reported the oelebrat'on for THß
Advertiser and several dally papers
did not mention Mrs. Nolan. However,
tho people of Laurens know that Mrs.
Nolan is always earnestly, faithfully
and devotedly doing her full share in
these matters whether the newspapers
say so or not. At any rate, the editor
is very much ashamed of the oversight
of the reporter who should have been
more attentive to his business,.and
ail the more bocause Mrs. Nolan Is one
of the laet women in the world to de¬
sire or expect any public recognition of
her efforts to honor the Lost Causo.

Death of Mr. Zarek,
Mr. Max Zarek died In Augusta

where he had gone for surgical treat¬
ment last Thursday, aged about (10. He
was buried in the Jewish cemetery in
Augusta. He is survived only by his
widow. Mr. Zarek oame to Laurens in
about 1877. He was a warm-hearted
generous man. He was always ready
to help the needy and appeals to charity
were not turned away by h'm. Though
a poor man he was public spirited and
when anything was suggested for tho
improvement of Laupens or a sub¬
scription was being taken for a good
cause it was noticeable that he sub-
soribed in a proportion far more lib¬
eral than most men of larger means.
Laurens had a kindly feeljng for him
and he deserved it.

City Opera House

TO NIGHT! TO-NIGHT!!

WAGES FAMILY
TO-NIGHTI

POPULAR^PRICES!
DELIGHTFUL MUSIC]
Vocal and Instrumental

Emmie, the Child Wonder
Piamsjt.

35cts, 25c and 20cte,
Reserved seats on sale at Pal¬

metto Drug Co, {

J)R. CHRISTOPHER
MADE FINE WHEAT.

Drat h or an Old Time Negro.Mr.
Ilhodes Loses a Wood Mule.

Other Notts.

Gray Court, May 26,.h..Dr. A. J.
Christopher has out hi* flno wheat. He
did not have to haul any of it on* the
Held in ordor to shock It, but the shocks
stand thick on the land, I tell you.
A game of base ball was played at

Owings on last Saturday between the
Woodruff Qraded School team and a
team of the Gray Court-Owings Insti¬
tute which resi.ltod in a tie.
Uucle Amos Burnslde, a respeotable

colored man and one of the oldest in
the county, died near here on last Sat¬
urday. One by one the old time dar¬
kies are fast passing away.
Magistrate P. M. Hellams' court is

kopt busy the3e days doating with
breach uf contract oases.
Mr. W. M, Rhodes lost a valuable

mule a few days ago. It died from
lock jaw caused hv j»ttlsg a nail stuck
in its foot.

ltov. Mr. Moliin of Anderson will
preach in the Dorroh church at 11
o'clock a. m., first Sunday in June.
Mr. Thomas, the watermelon raiser,

advises that we do not wait for rain to
plant our melons, he says: "put a
bucket of water" to each hill, plant
tho seed on the wet dirt, cover with
inch and a half of dry dirt and he will
guarantee a stand, and that the plants
will do without rain for a month."
We were glad to see our friend vote-

ran Chcsley Hughes hore ono day last
week. Ho lives at Ora. He is looking
well, and Is able to plough overy day,
notwithstanding his empty sleeve.
Dr. J. S. Wolff, "En Passant," was

hore last week, looking as spry as a
youth. D.

OPERA HOUSE TONltiHT.

The Wages Family Wilt be at tho
Opera House Tonight.

Little Emmie, the wonderful child
pianist, will delight all lovers of good
music. The Wages Family will be at
tho Opera I louse tonight and a large
audience should be attracted to this
lirst-class entertainment.
There will be music vocal and in¬

strumental, popular music, songs that
will charm everybody, and none who
hear It will regret the investment of a
small sum.popular prices prevailing.

Winthrop Commencement.
Winthrop'.-? commencement begins

June, 'A. Miss Rosa Lee Burton, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burton of
this town will graduate. She is the
president of the large senior clas3 and
has taken a fine stand In the college.
She is a girl that Laurens has abun¬
dant right to be proud of.

"PARKS HOUSE" BURNED.

It Was Owned and Occupied by Jonah
Gray.

Lankouo, May 23..The old Parks
house now owned and occupied by Mr.
Jonah Gray, was destroyed by Are
Monday night. It caught from the
stove room and was purely accident¬
ally.
Mr. H. M. Johnson's commodious

dwelling is about comploted and he
will move in in a few days. Wo are
glad to havo him among us again.
Wo havo had no rains for live or six

weeks and no prospeot at present.
Very poor stands of corn and cotton.
Gardens and Irish potatoes aro suffer-
ing for rain.
Tho jug factory at this place is una-

ble to fill one-third of the orders.
Fall sown oats are tolercbly good.

Wheat is very poor having been ruined
by rust.
Mr. C, W. MpCrayy is on an extended

visit to his brother 8am in Lexington
county. He reports labor very scarce
in that seotlon.
There is some talk of a knitting mill

for ihls place In the near future.
We are informed that Rev. N. J.

Holmes will begin a tent meeting at
Central about August 14th.
The school at this place closod on

the 21st inst.
Aoricoi.a.

Letter to Dav s, Roper & Co.
Laurens, 8. C,

Dear Sirs: You know all about times.
How many oustomers have you who
know anything about 'em?
You haye bought and sold shoes for

years and have learned what you know
by your oustomers liking ono sort, and
not liking another. They find out by
wearing 'em.
So with paint; but we go deeper. We

are HO years old in tho business; and
we make, not buy.we make a good
deal of paint.
We paint a good share of the railroad

and steamer property in the United
States, and may as well paint the pri¬
vate property. Yogrs as wpll as any¬
body's else.
Ddvoe Lead and Zinc is your paint.

Costa half as much as mixed paint or
lead and oil became it takes fewer gal¬
lons and wears twloe as long.
Dock Bros. & Co., Williamsport, Pa.,

writes
Mr. Ezra Rathmell had used 11 gal¬lons of a well-koown mixed paint for

bis house; he repainted it this year
with Devoe Lead and Zlno; bought 11
gallons and had 5 gallons left.

Yours truly,
k. W. Dkvok & Co.

New York.

For Baue.Qojr with young calf to
sell cheap. ' R. fiiläm.

TRIBUTE TO LATE
DR. J. J. BOZEMAN.

Read at lleunion in Co¬
lumbia.

A BELOVED SURGEON.
IIis Life was Full of Good

Works.
Dr. Parker was His Devoted Frieud aud

Comrade.Tribute Added from
a Departed Comrade.

The memorial boiow was written and
presented at tho reeont reunion in
Columbia by Dr. Francis L. Parker,
dean of S. C. Medical College, Char¬
leston. It will bo read with interest
by tho friends of Dr. Bozeinan in Lau¬
rens and thoy will bo grateful to Dr.
Parker for his lino oxprossion of son-
timonts in which they all share.

In prosenting a memorial to tbo mem¬
ory of my friend and comrade, the late
Dr. Bo/.eman of Ninety-Six, a veteran
surgeon of the Confederate States army
of Northern Virginia, and a comrade
of Camp J. Poster Marshall, I beg leave
to say thaf. apart from the pleasuro of
meeting and greeting with myoid com¬
rades, U. C. V., my chief objpet in
coming to this grand reunion of vete¬
rans was to pay the tribute of a friend
and my comrade in the late "War Be¬
tween tho States.''

In a life of somewhat varied expert-1
eures for over 60 years,and in that time
associated, socially or professionally in
the tented field and iu private llf<i with
nearly every olaat In life and with all
kinds of people, in the various grades
of BOOiety, I have yet to meet with a
purer or a hotter man.a gentleman of
the old school.a braver or more hon¬
orable soldier, or a more devoted sur¬
geon and physician than the subject of
this brief sketch.
In tho several notices of his death

which I have seen, among other strong
and noble characteristics accorded to
him, he is unanimously epoken of as
'a good man." The phrase ''good
man" though short, means a combina¬
tion of many many vlrtures- aud when
honestly deserved Is an opltaph in it¬
self. It would be like tho "balm of
Gllead" to the deceased If he could
only see or hear it; aud ought to be
sweet and lasting consolation to bis]family, relatives and friends. In the
whole, range of my acquaintance from
boyhood to our throe score years, I
have yet to meet the man who "in the
the gross and scope of my opinion,
more truly deserves this epitaph. Here
lies the body of "a good man, a good
physician and surgeon, and a good sol-
dler." taking his rest "with his martial
cloak around him;" safe in tho bosom
of his God."
The estimate of hie- friend's charac-|

tor by Hamlet to his friend Horatio in
tho quaint language of that period, in¬
tended to describe as perfect a man as
could be moulded, may well bo applied
to our lato comrade, Dr. John J. Boze¬
man:

"Thou art e'on as just a man
As o'er my conversation coped withal."
"A man that fortune's buffets and re¬

wards
Has ta'en with equal thanks; and

blossed are those
Whose blood aod judgment aro so well

oomrainglod
That arc not a pipe for fortune's finger
Tosonnd what stop she pleases."

Dr. Bozeman was born and reared In
Andorson county and recoived bis
early education In that county. He
graduated at the Medical col logo of the
State of South Caro'ina in Cbarloston
in 1857 and practiced his profession till
tho calls to arms sounded In 1801. He
promptly ynjuntoercd, as a private in
the ranks. all honor to him and hun¬
dreds of educated gentlemoi in the
south who did the same.and joined
the first company, which was after¬
wards known as Co.., Hampton Le¬
gion Legion, subsequently commanded
by Ool. M. W. Gary from 1802 to 1865.
This regiment fought at the First Ma-
nassas and in every important battle of
Lee's army with the exception of Fred-
ericksburg, when it was on detached
service with Longstroji's command
about Suffolk,

Dr. Bo^eman'a services ijs physician
and surgeon were soon repognlzed. He
was first appointed physician to hl.«
company-and soon after the first Ma-
tiasgas was commissioned assistant!
surgeon of the regiment, but really
served as surgeon n,ore than half of
the time, till 180», when tho regiment
was mounted and incorporated into
Gary's brigade of cavalry, serving in
tho vicinity of Richmond as a guard to
the capital of tho Confederacy till the
end of tho war. He served most of
that time as surgeon of Gary's brigade
and finally surrendered at Appomattox,
havfng been in continuous active ser¬
vice from IPitl to 180».
During this entire service of n>ej

years he never had a furlough tlm\ I
oan recall, and never saw his homo or

people, except in the short months in
1803, when his regiment was sent to
Mouth Carolina to be mounted as av-
airy.
He was never sick,' always at Vis

post; no surgeon in Lee's army saw'or
did more continuous hard service. ,Ie
was constitutionally a man of remaaa-
ble equipoise. Amiable and oheerul;
a pleasant smllo and kind word for
everyone; a skillful surgeon, a g/od|
physician; a sympathetic, tender nose,
combining a certain natural unohrn*

| give dignity and a certain gentle ftm-rjknt

ness; a conscientious discharge of duty,
an unselfish devotion to his sick and
wounded, were oharaoteristios which
distinguished him under all circum¬
stances, "in hall, iu sunshine and in
rain." Dr. Bo/.eman was a modest man
and reticent, but observant among
strangers. "Speak not of another's
faults"waa a eortof natural maxim with
him; if he had not anything good to
say about a man ho did not say any¬
thing bad about him, or said nothing.
But he had a certain quaint humor
about him in commenting upon tho
little vanities and conceits of some of
our messmates and stalT which some¬
times afforded me much amusement.
He was a man sincero and serene In

his pioty, which was unobtrusive, and
never have I known any one who was
loss corrupted by tho usages and li¬
censes of oamp and army life.
Few of us surgooDS escaped calumny

la tho army, "toorr is human." Doubt¬
less many of U3 in the honest discharge
of duty made errors. Many of us were
sometimes censured unjustly; "a mean
man with a lax and plausiblo tonguo"
could toar a doctor's reputation into
tatters.

I have referrci to this only to cm-
l>hus;/. j tho fact that our lamented
friend and comrade commanded the
love and rospect of all the troops ho
served with, and I do not believe that
even "the shirkers" he sometimes had
to forco into a fight, bore him malice.

I think the survivors of Hampton's
Legion infantry, Gary's and Jenkins'
and Bratton's brigados, who knew Dr.
Bo/.eman iu active sorvico, will bear
me out in the pen sketch which I havo
astempted to make of h's good, noble
and unselfish character. Liko all the
rest of us old voterans, Dr. Bo/.eman
returned to South Caro'ina after Ap-
pomattox sad at heart and broken in
fortune. He was not a man to repine
over lost hope?, but sot himself to work
lie settled in Nlnety-Sx and was soon
In the active and successful practice of
of his profession.

In 1806 he married Miss Lila Wil on,
a charming young woman, who made
him a devoted, helpful, wif°. Their
married life was full of blissful happi¬
ness and contentment as I can testify,
being often their welcome gueat.
By her he had four ohildroi, ono son

and three daughter', all now of age.
Unfortuoatcly for him, Mrs. Ho/.eman
died some 20 years ago. He did not
marry again and was true lo the mem¬
ory of the wife who hai made his home
blessed and happy.
Little more remxins fjr me 'o say.

How he was esteemed as a good physi¬
cian, as a useful and wise elf /, in; how
he was a modest but active pillar In
the Interest of his church: how the
whole community in which ho lived
mourned his death and followed en
masse his remains and buried him
with honors and lovo, has been already
and well said in the several notices of
the press at the time of h!s death, Feb¬
ruary, 1002.
His death about a year ago prevented

him from being present witli his old
comrades at Urs grand reunion. In
over five yours in active service in
crnips and battlefields and tho 38 years
which have passed since that sad and
event r il surrender at Appomattox, not
the slightest shadow has over dimmed
our friendship or appreciation of each
o.ln r. I close th\s grateful though
heavy task by adding tho following
brief appreciation und affectionate no¬
tice of his death by Col. B. W. Ball, a
member of Gen. M. VV. Gary's staff, who
served with him from tho first Manas-
sas to Appomattax.
"John J. Bo/.eman, M. D., Surgeon

P. A. C. S. (From the Lvirons Adver¬
tiser.; This prominent surgeon and
good man died on tho 10 h instant,
(February 10, 1002), at hishome,Ninety
8ix. Wherever there is a survivor of
the Hampton Legion and Gary's bri¬
gade, the news of the death of tnlB gen¬
tleman will f til as the loss of a brother.
He was an able, devotod and con¬
scientious surgeon and nhysiclan, and
as a friend as true as the noedle to tho
pole,
"It can be truthfully said of bim that

.None knew him but to love him.' -The
writer was for four years his mefst
mato in the tented fio!d, and knew his
noble, self-sacrificing character. It was,
his nature i > think of and love him¬
self last. Peace to his ashes and rest
to an tender and noble a soul as was
ever called to meet a last earthly sum¬
mons."

I am sure that the surviving com¬
rades of the commands which I havo
mentioned and who knew hlrp. will
join Col. 15 v!I and myself in saying sin¬
cerely and affectionately, "Peace to
his ashes. Rost our friend in peace,safe in the bosom of his God.'*
A little life inay be saorlfiocd to a

sudden attack of oroup, if you don't
have Dr. Thomas' Elootric Oil on
hand for the emergenoy.

Suppose
Bob Taylor
Should Die?

und. yew had ncvey
heard him? All
your life You'd be
sorry.

Perhaps Your
Life Time's Change

|s when he comes
to the City Opera
House on the night
of June 4th.

£V' Special train from Clinton
after business hours.

Reserved seats on sale at ^alj-metto Drug Co. on Thursday
May 28th, *

EIGHT FINISHED
SCHOOL COURSE.

Commencement of the
Laurens Schools.

EXCELLENT WOKK.
The Programs Were Well

Executed.
Address by President Cromer and Ser¬

mon by Dr. Pell.Class Day Last
Friday.

If Laurens ever doubted the excel¬
lence of its city school system, that
doubt was dissipated by the remarka-
blo evidences of training given by the
pupils last week, Here is tiie highest
"roll of honor," the roll of those de¬
voted teachers who have made tho
Laurens Schools among tho best in the
county: Mrs. Corrinno Fuller and
Misse« Mary Miller, Lillian Miller,
Porrlo Farrow, Maud Inez Tlllman,
IGmily Meng, Josephlno McSwaln,
Helen Goggans and Ullier Stevens and
Superintendent B. L. Jones.

thursday kvknino.
Thursday evening the chapel wa6

crowded for tho children's exhibition.
There wero beautiful songs, intricate
and graceful drills and recitations.
The following was tho program:
1. Song of Greeting.
2. Sailor Song.Second, Third and

Fourth Grades, boys.
8 Gently Evening Bendeth.Third

and Fourth Grades.
Slumber Land.Fourth Grade.
.1. RecPatlons.Jennie Fleming, Ed-

monia Garrett.
5. Baby's Boat. Forsaken.
0. Our Baby . First and Second

Grades.
Llttlo Shoemaker.First and Focond

Grades.
7. Doll Drill . First and Second

Grades, girls.
8. Recitations . Watson Duncan,

Sammio Austin.
0. Parasol Drill.Third and Fourth

Grades, girls.
10. Soldlor Boye Fifth, Sixth and

Seventh Grades.
11. Flower Song.
12 Recitations . Gertrude Wright,

Luclle Hlx.
13. As the TwlHght.Second to Sixth

Grades.
14. Scarf Drill.High School girls.
15. Mary, Mary, Quite contrary.
It). Lullaby.

CLASS DAY.

Friday the Tenth Grade had its
class day. This event waa greatly on-
joyed and the participants showing un¬
usual clovornes?. There was a good
deal of humor in some of tho parts,
For Instance, Clarence Bramlott's pre¬
senting a bottle of hair rostorer to Su¬
perintendent Jones brought down the
house.
Miss Edna Sltgreaves de'lverod tho

welcoming address and gracefully in¬
troduced the other members of the
class.
Miss Lint Jones read the ontertaln-

lng history of the class.
Mis: Daisy Phillips read tho "class

will."
Miss Annie Sitgreavos read an essay

on Patriotic Societies.
Miss Grace Simmons road the class

prophecy.
Miss Vaughn Gritton read an essay

on the "Old Laurens Fomale College
Building."
Clarence Braralett was the presenta¬

tion orator. He presented relics and
appropriate articles to tho members of
the class,
Miss Ina Little read the valedictory,

it was a clover production and was well
delivered.
Miss Annio 8ltgreavos then gave an

instrumental solo on the piano, which
was well rendered, reflecting credit on
hor teacher, Mrs. W. l<}. Lucas.

Mil orqmkr'h addkkss.
Friday night President Cromer of

Newborry delivered the anniul ad¬
dress let a groat audience, He spoke of
tho power of education, comparing it
to the unlocking of the frozen waters
of the snow-clad mountains when tho
rays of the summer sun are turned up¬
on them, so that thoy fertilize tho
Holds and turn the wheels of industry,
Tho space of Tum ADVERTISER is too
limited to attempt a report ot his ablo
aod eloquent address, one of the best
ever heard here.
Superintendent Jones, after the ad

dress delivered diplomas to, thp follow-
ign eight) who had completed the
course; Misses lua Little, Grace Sim¬
mon?, Edna and Annie Sitgraves, Daisy
Philips, Lint Jones, Vaughn Gritton
and Mr. Clarence Bramlett.
Sunday morn up; in the Mr: Presby¬

terian Church President Pell of Con-
verso delivered the annual ser¬
mon. His top'e was Popular Educa¬
tion in God's Plan of Unity, it was a
v'.i iqon remarkable for its clear, force
ful reasoning and for the comprehen¬
sive breadth and charity of Its view. A
feature of this service waa the exquis¬
ite singing of. a solo by Mrs. Belle
Wright Jones.
A striking feature of the commence-,

raent was the exhibition Friday of the
drawing, writing and manual training
work of the pupils. The many visitors
were a&toniabed at its excellence-.
The work in modeling was almost If
not quite as good aa that shown at
Winthrop by the teaobers last summer.

the SUMMER, school.
The distinot improvement In the

sohools this year baa been due \n large
part to the attendance of the teachers
on the summer sohools. The teachers

are being better educated eacb year at
those schools. Tho splendid corps of
teachers of the Laurens schools has in¬
troduced the new ideas gathered at
Hock Hill. As long as the teachers
are sent to these schools a steady ad¬
vance In school methods may be ex¬
pected.
Next week the roll of honor and at¬

tendance will bo published In THE An
vert1ser .

§ IN THE CHURCHES. |
First Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, Rev. Watson B.Duncan, A. M.,
pastor. Proachlng at 11 o'oclck a. m.
and at 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting on

Thursday at 7.80 p. m.

Sunday Sohool, Hon. C. C. Foathor-
stono, Superintendent, at 10 o'clock at
a. m.
Woman's Missionary Society, Mrs. S.

D. Garllngton, President, moots on

Tuesday aftor First Sunday, at 4.80
o'clock p. m.
Ladies' Aid Society, Mrs. j. F. Bolt,

President, meets on Tuesday, after
Third Sunday at 4 30 o'clock p. in.
Church Conference every Third Sun¬

day after the morning service.

First Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Robt. Adams, Pastor, services at 11 a.
m. and 8:15 p. m., each Sabbath. All
are welcome.
Sunday School, C. W. Tune, Super¬

intendent, Sunday Morning at 10 a. m.
Todd Memorial Presbyterian Church,

East End,-Pastor. Preach¬
ing in Factory Hall every
Appointments vor North Laukens

Circuit.
Trinty, First Sunday, at 11 o'clock,

a. m.

Trinity, Third Sunday, at 3:30
o'clock, p. m.

Shiloh, First Sunday, at 3:30 o'clock,
p. m.

Shiloh, Third Sunday, at 11 o'clock,
a. m.

Dials, Second Sunday, at 11 o'clock,
a. m.

Dials, Fourth Sunday, at 3:30 o'clock,
p. m.
Graycourt, 2d Sunday at 3.30 o'clock,

p. m.

Graycourt, 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock
a. m.

Sunday Schools at each appointment
ono hour beforo preaching.
Prayor meeting Thursday nights at

Graycourt, at 8 o'clock. All are alike
invited to attend thoso services, for it
is hero, as it is in Heaven, "tho rich
and tho poor moot together."

J. K. McCain,
Pastor.

Dorroh Presbyterian church, GrayCourt, S. 0.| T. B. Craig, pastor.
Preaching on 1st Sunday at 11 a. m.

3rd Sunday 1 p. m.
Sabbath School on 1st and 2nd Sun¬

days at 10 a m., and on 3rd and 1th
Sundays at 3 p. m.

J. T. Peden, Supt.
Appointments kor 1903.

Langston's Church, Saturday beiore
1st Sunday, servicss at 3 p. m. 1st Sun¬
day 11 a. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Lanford Church, Saturday beiore 2nd

Sunday, services at 3 p. m. 2nd Sunday,
11 a. m, Sunday School 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Sunday night.
Bell View Church, 4th Sunday 11a
m and 7.30 p. m. Sunday Sohool every
Sunday at 10 a. m. Prayer mooting
every Sunday night.
Padgett's Creek Baptist Church, Sat¬

urday before 3rd Sunday, services at 3
p.m. 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10 a. m. Prayer meeting every
Sunday night at Cross Keys.
Tho public and strangers are cor¬

dially invitod to attend all tho above
services.

E. O. Watson,
Pastor.

Warrior Crock Baptist Church, Rev
O L. Jones, supply. Service every 4th
Sunday at 11 o'clock and Saturday be¬
fore.
CodarGrovo Baptist Church, Rov. R.

D. Vaughn, Pastor.Service on the 1st
Sunday of each month at 11 o 'clock a.
m. and on Saturday bo fore at 2 o'clocn
p. m.
rev. s. W. henry's APPOINTMENTS,
Bethesda, 1st Sunday, 11 a m.
Lebanon, 1st Sunday, 3.30 p.m.
Mt. Bethol, 2nd Sunday, 11 a. m.

King'sChapol, 2nd Sunday, 3.80 a. m.
Lebanon, 8rd Sunday, 11 ,i. m.

Bothesda, 3rd Sunday, 3.20 p. in.

King's Chapel, 4th Sundy, U a. in.
Mt. Bethel, 4th Sunday, 3,30 p. in.

giJIGK ARREST.
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala.,

was twice in tho hospital from a sovore
case of plies causing 24 tumorB . After
doctors and all remedies failed, buck-
Ion's Arnica Salve quickly arrested
further inflammation and cured him.
It conquers achos and kills pain. 2fic.
at Laurens Drng Co. arid Palmetto
Drug Co.

A Towel in Addition.
There is no uso going to tho dry

goods store to buy your towols when
you can get a goott 00-inch towol by
buying a 48 lb sack of Clifton (lour,
When you buy Clifton you not only get
the best flour mam but got the towel
in addition..

T. N. Bark8dale,
M. H. Fowler.

NOTICE,
ALL persons concerned will take no¬tice that Isaac Dial, colored, is underWritten contract to work as a farm la¬borer for me during the present year,and that he hae without just cause vio¬lated his fjontraot and run a way, where-,fore all pereooe are prohibited from har¬

boring or hiring the said Isaac Dial un¬der penalty of the law./ J. D. M. SHAW.
Way 25, i003.-4t.

rock school
closing friday.

An Interesting Program
was Rendered.

CHILDREN DID WELL,
Credit to Miss Clardy, the

Teacher.
Mr. Albert C. Todd of Lauretta wax

the Speaker or the Day.Prize
Delivered.

Cross Hill, May 25..Mrs. Alice
McGowan and ohlldreo are spending
sometime With relatives near Ninety-
Six.
The closing exercises of tho Hock

school took place last Friday morning
at 11:30 o'clock. The pupils performedtheir parts with much credit to them¬
selves and tho teacher, Miss Annie
Clardy. A very attractive and Inter¬
esting program' was arranged. Music
was given by Miss Maud Boyd. Below
are given tho program and characters in
each piece:
Prayer by Mr. Laurcneo Boyd.Song, Have Courage My Boy to SayNo.
Recitation, No Kiss.Kate Hendrlcks.
Recitation, The Losing Bag, Willie

Bryson.
Recitation, A Smart Boy, Karle Bry¬

son.
('oini>osition, Devotion to Duty, Bollo

Motes.
Song, Maryland! My Maryland.The Square, Triangle and Octagon.Willie Bryson, Hugh Jones and Ethel

Jones.
Recitation, Going to Bed . Ethel

Jones.
Recitation, My First Pipe ~ HughJones.
Song, Dixie.
The Things That i Love.Louise"

Hodden, John Bryson ami Gcorgo Bry¬son.
Composition, Heads.Hugh Jones.
Recitation, The Red, White and

Blue.Wylio Hendrix, Barle Brysonand Hugh Jones.
Recitation, Good Rye.Lois BrysoiLWylio Hendrix, Kthel Jones, Earlo

Bryson and Kate Hendrix.
Valedictory, Lee Bryson.Addrecsby Mr. A. C. Todd.
Delivering a prize, by Mr. W. I*.

Culbertson to Sal lie Haddon.
Song, Good Rye Sweet Day.

Violet.
BANK FAILS IN GREENWOOD.

Depositors of City Bank Will be Paid
in Full, However.

The City Bink of Greenwood, ofwhich J. F. Davis is president, suspend¬ed last week. It Is said that depositorswill be paid In full. Two or three un¬fortunate loann caused the trouble.
some of tho loans having been made
some time ago. Sevoral propositionshavo been made to the stock-holders,looking to straightening out of its af¬fairs. Ono of theso, bo the correspon¬dent of Tho Stato says, was made bythe Messrs. Simmons of Greenwoodand Mr. O. B. Simmons' named is men¬tioned in connection with it. The cor¬
respondent say that thoir propositionwill probably bo accepted and that Ifthe arrangement goes through, theywill conduct a bank at the same place.

one cent a word.
One second hand grain FarquharSeparator for sale cheap.

J. S. Craiq,
Tylersville, S. C.

For Sale.Four gallon Jersey cowwith young call*.
O. F. Cannon, Gray Court, S. C.

Trado with us for cash, save yourcoupons and get some of the nice band-painted China that we are giving awayDorroh & Peden,
Gray Court, 8. C.May 25, I!»03.

I will pay $170. por share for Laa¬
rens Cotton Mills stock, subject to sup-ply. Address

Jesse clkveland,
Snartanburg, S. C.

LAURENS
Cotton MillStock

Comes a little high, but the
cloth they make ia cheap.

Unbleached 83C per yd
Bleached 10c per yd

Bleached and Printed in
fancy patterns

13cO -to löots per yd
You can't duplicate the
quality for anything like
those prices. Buy from the
Manufacturers and save
three or four profits.

CottonMills Store.
T. C. LUCAS, Manager.
A Letter to the People of

Laurens County.We call special attention to all read-
era of this paper that we have foundtho remedy at last. It Is a recent dis¬
covery for all Nervous Diseases, Rheu¬matism, Nervous Debility, Paralysis,Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,Hoartburn, Distress after eating, Cos-tiyoness, Liver Complaint, Backache,all Kidnoy and Bladder troubles, Ko¬
roma, Female Complaint*, or any dis¬
eases arising from impure blood. OurNew Discovery Is the name. We givean absolute guarantee with each bottleand If you are not benefited after tak»lng ono bottle, please fill out the guar¬antee slip and mall to us and we willgladly refund the price you paid. Weoffer $100. reward to any person or per¬sons showing where we have failed tocomply with the torms of this guar¬antee. For sale by all Druggists. Price? I.00 per bottle. If your Druggist can¬not supply It, we will deliver It to youupon receipt of price.
Our New Discovery Medicine Co.

Laurens, S. C»


